
perjury,·and.suffer the pains. and penalties
provided by law in cases !of wilful .and cor-
rupt peijury.

LXXX. And beitenacted, 'uiat the words ivprectioR
5 "Governor of this Province" wherever.they ""

occur in this Act, shall be uiiderstood as
meaning hie Governor or any Person autho-
rized to exécute the commission of Govèrnor
within this Province for the time being; and

10 the word " Councillor," and'the word ' Coun-
cillors' ivherever they occur iu' this ?Aeét,
shall bé únderstoodVas'meaning any mebrner
or members of the said Council of the City
of Quebec', unless by the context'it shall ap-

15 pear clearly that the words "Counnillè" or"
"Councillors" respectively are ineritéded to
apþly éxclusively to a member or members
of the said Council, who is not or are fnot the
Mayor of the said City'; and the words 'the

E0 said Corporation" or "the said Corporation of
the City of Quebec," wherever they occur
in this Act, shall be understood as meaning
the said Corporation of "ie Mayor, Coun-
cillors and Citizens of the City of Quebec"

25 unless the context necessarily requires a
diffTrent meaning to be given to those words;
and that the words " Lower Canada" w'her-
ever they occur in this Act arc to be under-
stood as meaning and comprehending that

30 part of the Province of Gonada - whicli for-
merly constituted the Province of Lower
Canada ; and any word or words implyirg
the singular number or he masculine gender
only, shall be understood to include several

3.5 matters of the same kind as well as one
matter, and several persons, males and fe-
males as well as one person, and bodies
corporate as well as individuals, unless it be
otherwise especially 'provided, or ihere le

40 something in the subject or context repug-
nant to such*construction.


